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Initiating studies, of the response of non-silver
direct electron recording systems, were undertaken. The
f ilm-ln-vacuum problem was overcome through the use of a
thin nruscQvite mica window, separating the vacuum condition
necessary for electron acceleration, from the atmospheric
pressure face amenable for exposure. Singular evidence of
the transparency of a mica window, to accelerated electrons,
was obtained. A cathode poisoning problem did not allow
test-
ing of any substantive hypothesis concerning the target system
under investigation.
INTRODUCTION
Presently, state of the art methods of obtaining photo
graphic records of cathode ray tube displays involves conver
sion of the kinetic energy of the accelerated electron to
radiant energy through the utilization of phosphors of various
types. Several methods of coating such phosphors, including
evaporated phosphors, are utilized in efforts to attain screens
with high resolution capabilities. The resolution limit of such
screens is generally 100 lines/mm. Because of electron energy
abosrbtion characteristics, increase in radiant flux output
requires an increase in the phosphor coating thickness, an in
crease in the electron acceleration potential and/or an in
crease in beam current. Thus, assuming a single film speed and
type, for any one phosphor type and method of coating, an in
verse relationship exists between resolution and writing speed.
In reference to a recent article on high-speed data record
ing, the following quotation provides explaination of the reason
of current research being carried out in the field of direct
electron recording; "The fastest recording method known is
achieved by combining the most sensitive detector, photographic
film, with the most agile writing means, the electron. This
combination is extremely inconvenient, however, because an
electron beam requires vacuum .
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Recent work on thin mica windows * have- provided a partial
solution to the film-in-vacuum problem. A partial solution is
this because such windows are of necessity limited in unsup
ported area so that the total force applied by the atmospheric
pressure differential will not cause rupture. Muscovite mica
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has a mean atomic number of 9.5, thus providing low absorbtance
to accelerated electrons. Nevertheless, an Incident electron
beam will suffer an increase in the energy spectrum and a
decrease in the mean energy upon transmission. Figure 1 il
lustrates the transmission of muscovite mica to 50 KeV electrons.
Data on the electron image spread function of muscovite mica are
not yet available. Because of the low absorbtance of this materi
al to electrons, it would be expected that bremsstrahlung should
be relatively inconsequential in terms of X-ray exposure of a
photographic emulsion.
Direct electron exposure of photographic materials is, in
itself an inefficient process. The energy loss of an electron
in a silver halide emulsion does not follow Lambert's Law of
Absorbtion. At the surface of the emulsion the electron veloc
ity is great and unless a particle-grain interaction is incur
red, there may be no transfer of energy from the electron to
the grain. Towards the end of the electon's path, the velocity
of the electron is less and the energy transfer to the emulsion
greater. Energy absorbed by a silver hallide grain, at this
point, may be sufficient to raise electrons within the crystal
over the surface work function, resulting in secondary emission.
These secondaries may be of sufficient energy to expose adjacent
grains, providing interaction between the secondary and the
grain occurs. If the electron beam is of sufficiently high poten
tial, the bulk of the beam energy may be dissipated within the
support, resulting in a large decrease in the energy efficiency
for the system.
In summary, the result of using a high beam energy will
be a greater emulsion spread function (in terms of exposure
energy distribution), low energy efficiency and a decrease in
the Information storage capacity. A decrease in the spread
function can be obtained if a high silver halide density em
ulsion is used. The greater silver halide weight per unit volume
of emulsion yields a shorter mean free path for both primary
and secondary electrons, thus increasing the energy efficiency.
It is possible to create a set of optimized conditions
to which an ideal electron recording material would conform:
1. it should be of high atomic number, thus being opaque
to electrons;
2. bremsstrahlung should be minimized;
3. scondary emission should be minimized;
4. any reaction initiated by electron exposure should
(1) continue on a self sustaining basis through release
of the energy of formation, (2) be promoted on an incident
energy excess principle or (3) be promoted under the
influence of an electrostatic field.
Conformation to all of these conditions would yield a system
of high resolution and energy efficiency that would yield a
visible or detectable image directly upon exposure. Because
of the large electron energies possible, a much wider selection
of materials
,
that might conform to these conditions, exist than
if one is dealing with photon energies in the visible or ultra
violet region of the electromagnetic spectrum.
The object of this research was to initiate examination
of materials, other than silver halide, developing a densi
tometric response to electron exposure and to investigate
their conformation to these optimized conditions.
INSTRUMENTAT ION
Procedure
In testing specific target systems as feasible direct
electron recording devices, it was desireable to know the
dependence of a densitometric response upon beam current,
electron energy and exposure time. Knowledge of these var
iables would allow calculation of the number of incident
electrons, energy density and power density.
A 5.59 micron (thickness) muscovite mica window,with a
thin film of Al, was mounted on the exit orifice of a 30 cm.
linear electron accelerator. Acceleration potential, supplied
by a variable high voltage supply, was applied to a voltage
divider network, tap-offs from which supplied the proper volt-
#30 B&S ga. Cu wire accelerator rings spaced in one cm.
intervals for the first 10 cm. of the accelerator and in two
cm. Intervals for the remaining 20 cm., thus providing a
linear acceleration field. The mica window was held at the
peak positive DC potential above ground by sealing it to an
Al
blank which was, in turn, sealed to the exit orifice of
the accelerator. This blank was connected to the final volt
age tap of the voltage divider network, providing high voltage
to the Al coating on the mica through electrical contact with
the blank (Fig. 2). It was desired that the energy density
cross-section be constant across the window, therefore, no
focus voltages were supplied. The electron source was a com
mercial electrostatic focus cathode ray tube electron gun
utilizing a mixed oxide, thermionic cathode. The cathode was




















Maximum Stress Points on a Torus Window Shape
displacement z(x,y) inward
a,b,c,d possible origin points of greatest tensile stress
X
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Positive pulsing, grid voltage was supplied by a variable
volatge amplifier, gated by a 117 volt relay controlled by
an electronic timer. Input to the voltage amplifier was sup
plied by a sine-square wave generator. The timing range was
0-60 seconds, in one second increments. Heater voltage to
the gun was supplied by a power transformer within the high
voltage supply (Fig .#3).
Voltage and current monitoring equipment were established
to yield data concerning maximum possible parameters of elec
tron energy and beam current incident upon the mica window
(cathode current, only, was monitored and assumed to bear a
linear relationship to the beam current).
Since cathode current and maximum electron energy were
the input variables, rather than target current, mean energy
transmitted and energy distribution, it was decided to adopt
a relative input error of +50$. (Relative to hypothesized real
Input into the target).
Excessive strain is placed upon a mica window if it is
mounted in a circular orifice with an atmospheric pressure
differential applied, Torus shaped windows have been used,
illustrating fewer strain points (Fig.4). It was desireable
to alleviate the strain at these points, therefore, an
elliptical window of .3<*..major axis, .U
<**< minor axis,
.in**1.
total area, was used.
When a pressure differential was applied to the window,
upon evacuation of the apparatus, the mica would undergo a
static transverse displacement z(x,y), over which the transverse
force F(x,y) acts. This displacement should satisfy the Poisson








equation: ?H) ^ k Fi^J
where H is the component in the xy plane, of the magnitude
of the tension/unit length across any line on the window.
The target sample to be exposed, must be in contact with
the displaced window, with no air gaps existing. To satisfy
this condition one end of a #6 B&S ga.
Cu
wire was shaped to
conform to the window displacement. This wire probe was mounted
so as to extend from a plexiglass sheet (Fig.5). Appropriately
shaped sample strips could be bound across the probe extension
and into contact with the window. By holding the probe at some
other potential, than that of the window, an electrostatic
field could be established across the sample during exposure.
The evacuation system consisted of an oil distillation
pump backed up by a mechanical rotary oil pump. An ionization
guage was to be used to monitor pressure in the accelerator.
A Pirani Guage supplied fore-pump pressure data (Fig. 6').
Figure 7. Personnel Monitoring Badge Exposed by Electrons
film type: Kodak Personnel Monitoring Film, type 2
acceleration potential: 10 KV RMS
average cathode current: 18 micro-amps
exposure time: approximately 15 minutes
exposure conditions: exposed through 1 mm. air gap and 2
layers of paper.
development: D-19, 4 minutes, 68F.
unexposed exposed
Results
Failure to obtain collector voltage from the ionization
guage eliminated the possibility of obtaining pressure measure
ments within the accelerator. Forepump pressure, only, was
monitored with the uncalibrated Pirani Guage.
Initial testing of the accelerator apparatus took place
under 10 kilovolts acceleration potential, the cathode and
grids at zero potential above ground and a heater power of
3.4 watts. A cathode current of 18 micro-amps was obtained.
Observation of the current waveform indicated that it was
not linear DC, but was being modulated at a frequency correspond
ing to that of the local oscillator in the high voltage supply,
ie. 90 kilocycles. A check of the high voltage DC linearity
indicated that (l)insufficient shielding from RF and/or (2)
insufficient filtration of the high voltage output was the
source of the problem. Because of DC nonlinearity, exposure
values could only be known in RMS volts acceleration potential
and average cathode current.
During the initial testing, a Kodak Personnel Monitoring
Badge, type 2, was mounted in contact with the mica window
aluminum support blank. Since contact was not made with the
window surface, electron exposure received by the badge would
be through an air gap of approximately one mm. (z(x,y) dis
placement) plus two layers of paper comprising the light-tight
enclosure of the badge. Development of the badge Indicated
that an exposure was received (Fig .*? ) Since, bremsstrahlung
Y
of the mica window is small because of the low absorbtance
of electron energy, it is hypothesized that this exposure was
8
by electrons. The operational hypothesis, that electrons are
thermionically emitted, accelerated within the apparatus and
exited through the mica window, was, at this time, confirmed.
(Note: at the time of the initial testing, the acceleration
system had undergone three evacuations; each time prior, prob
lems with the oil distillation pump and sealing of the mica
window and aluminum blank to the accelerator had necessitated
devacuization of the apparatus.) After initial testing, it was
necessary to terminate continuous pumping of the apparatus,
since it was not amenable to leave the pumps running unattended
during a school recess.
After the five day recess, the forepump pressure was near
ly atmospheric, indicating a small leak in the system. Comple
tion of the forth evacuation yielded a forepump pressure the
same as during the initial testing (approximately 25 microns
Hg). Retesting of the apparatus, under the same initial ac
celeration conditions, resulted in a cathode current of zero
micro-amps. Test exposure of a Kodak High Resolution plate,
indirect contact with the window support, resulted in no den
sitometric response for an exposure time of 35 minutes at 10
kilovolts. This implied failure of the operational hypothesis
and consequentially any substans_.ve hypothesis concerning the
exposure of an experimental target system could not be tested.
It is hypothesized that a destructive form of cathode
poisoning by hydration was encountered (see appendix 1).
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CONCLUSIONS
Unless an electron acceleration system, of the type here
utilized, is to be evacuated and permanently sealed off, a
mixed oxide cathode should be replaced with a thermionic elec-
tron emitter not subject to detremental contamination, such
as a thoriated tungsten filament.
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A mixed oxide cathode will, when exposed to atmospheric
humidity, become hydra ted. Evacuation of the gun environment
and activation of the heater filaments will dehydrate the cathode
and convert it to Its original state. This results in little or
no change in the work function of the cathode material, however,
upon repetitive evacuations and dehydrations the oxide emitter
will become detached from the cathode surface, destroying the
thermionic emission properties.
In view of the low average cathode current obtained after
the third evacuation (18 uamps) and zero current obtained after
the forth evacuation, it is hypothesized that this type of
"cathode poisoning" was encountered.
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Appendix 2,
Following is a list of possible manipulations of electron
exposure data. Direct electron exposure, as a quantity, is best
described by the energy density incident upon the target, for
such takes into consideration not only the number of electrons
striking the target area, but the energy distribution and the
area over which the exposure takes place.
assume: linear DC acceleration;
a given window of homogenous absorbing effect over its
exposure area;
a monoenergetic electron beam incident upon the window,
let: c s velocity of light
m0
= electron rest mass
e s the charge of one electron
Vo acceleration potential
t z exposure time
f(t) = beam current
z a thickness of the window
A = exposure area
D = energy distribution operation by the window



















- Z **- ,_, il^4fuOdt , 2
(electron exposure)
* *E5
^^ e^ J& joules/cm.
A
where E- mean energy of the
transmitted electrons
power density Pj - <* d *** Tz(z y)-fM watta/cm?
Appendix 3. Notes on Experimental Design Considerations
It is first necessary to consider the input variables of
direct electron exposure as a quantity:
Ed r g(E,A,I,t).
Unless dl= 0, I and t are not independent factors. In these con-
dt
siderations the former will be assumed, thus the target current,
I, will be independent of the exposure time, t. The exposure
area, A, will be a constant for any single focused beam spot,
or in this case, for a given window size. This leaves three
primary factors which may be varied: E, electron energy; t,
exposure time and I, the target current. Of these, E and I are
operated upon by the mica window. If it is assumed that a mica
window will operate in a proportional manner upon the beam
energy and current (which it may not) then more easily measured
values of total acceleration potential, V,, and cathode current,
I . may be called the least upper bounds of E and I respective
ly. The factors V.I, and t are the variables about which aa'
pi
series of planned experiments were designed; V being control-
61
led by the variable high voltage supply, I ^ being
controlled
by the gun heater power and t being controlled by the grid
pulsing network.
Electron exposure expressed in these terms becomes:
Ed = l^-eVa = IplWa
e A. a
A
If Va and A are fixed values, electron exposure becomes
directly proportional to I*t, a corollary to photographic
exposure. Correspondingly, because of the greater exposure
energy involved, the reciprocity law should hold over a wide
range of I and t.








For a given target system, coating thickness, z, and
coating density, Td, are factors in the energy absorbtion
probability. An increase in one or both of these factors
increases the probability that an electron will interact
in a transfer of energy to the reacting species.
As stated in the introduction, energy absorbtion from
electrons does not follow Lambert's Law (fig. 8). Because
of this
,
a plot of photographic density, as a response, v.
electron energy, as an input variable, will yield a curve
with a maximum or a curve asymptotic to ai upper limit.
Contrast, likewise, will increase with Increased beam energy,
however, this is not because of increased energy efficiency
but because of an Increase in the number of exposing secondaries
produced (especially near the range limit of the electron In
the emulsion). Because at sufficiently high energies, the
maximum energy dissipation may be in the support rather than
in the emulsion, a curve shape similar to that for density v.
electron energy for a fixed number of electrons/ unit area,
would be expected for a plot of average gradient v. electron
energy.
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Assembly of Apparatus as Diagrammed in Figure 3,
iii_L_///7..
Figure 2.
Side view cut-away of end window mounting assembly
1 lime-soda glass accelerator tube
2 Pyseal vacuum cement (melting point 70-100C); after window
blank with mounted window was heat sealed to the tube, Pyseal
cement was overcoated with Ge-Vac vacuum cement (melting
point 200QC.)
3 Al window support blank
4 elliptical window orafice, curved edges on outer face to
conform to mica under atmospheric pressure
5 muscovite mica window 5.59u thick with
Al
opaque thin film
coating in contact with
Al0
blank
6 Ge-Vac cement, heat cured at 200C. for three hours follow
ing a twelve hour cure at room temperture
7 lead to high voltage supply point on voltage divider network
